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WILLIAM B, STERN, PRESIDENT• ELECT 
LOS ANGELES C OUNTV LAW LIBRA RY 
301 WEST FIRST ST, . 
LOS ANGELES, CAL, 11 0012 
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YCmerican 
Miss Sarah Leverette, President 
S.E. Chapter, AALL 
School of ·Law Library 
University of South Carolina 
Columbia, S.C. 29208 
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Dear Miss Leverette: j · 
... ·. 
"- .• • I .•f 
Thank you for your letter ·of. March 26 which· -~-le~;ed ui so . 
many things which were on my mind . I gladly _.acc;ept a~d. will ,be with 
you in New Orleans. Please in o;rm me. of the detail.s when they re 
worked out . I am looking forw rd to meeting the Chapter member and, 
hope to obtain some gras~-root information about membership id'] as ahd 
desires, and to gain the 1advan ages of pers6nal acquaintance wi h th~ 
members of our Associatidn in he Southeast, . 0 ~ 
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Sincerely yours, 
William B. Stern 
Pr esident-Elect 
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